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ilGEHTS RENEW ATTACK ON

POWER OF SPEAKER OE ROUSE

plan to Have Committees Ap

pointed by Representat-

ives of Parties.

STIRRING SCENES

FOLLOW THE MOTION

RepresBntative Fowler of New

Jersey Leads in New

Assault Today.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 21.

Amotement was launched today by

the, Insurgent republicans In tho

House to take away from the Speak-

er tho power to appoint the House
Committees. Fowler of New Jersey
one of the Insurgents, asked tho im-

mediate consideration of a resolution
providing for tho selection of two
committees, one composed of republi-

cans and the other of democratic
members, of which it will be the duty
to designate all members of House
committees. Immediately tho House
became a scene of confusion, the mem
ters expecting a repetition of the stirr-

ing scenes enacted several weeks ago
when the Insurgents combining with
the democrats succeeded In removing
the Speaker from the powerful com-

mittee on rules.
Majority Leader Payne rose to the.

situation and made a point of order
against the Fowler resolution as not
"Privileged," Before the Spec key
could rule, Hardwick of Georgia
made a point of no quorum. Tho
doors were closed aval there was a
ca'l of tho House. Tho members
who bed been absent at committee
meetings when tho resolution pres-

ented came Hocking in:o the chamb-
er and catching the fever of excite
ment added to the confusion. Speak-
er Cannon finally obtained a semb-

lance of order and announced 27."
members were present. Fowler was
again recognized to the speak .for
j!s resolution. He announced he did
Jot wish a consideration of the res-ttlo- n

until May 1 but desired to
'ave It referred to the committee on
"ules and to have It come up before
ke House as privileged matter on
ae date mentioned. Speaker Can-io- n

promptly decided tho resolution
fas not In order but said he was
siting to hear arguments on the
'"Int. Tho tension was relieved
then Fowler said he would withdraw
ae resolution and "dump" It In the
asket. Derisive laughter from the
epubllcan regulars greeted the de-'sl-

and action.
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'wider of Coos Bay Railroad
Beaten in Federal Court

At Portland.
PORTLAND, Ore., April 21. In
decision from the District Federal
'Ma Judge Bean held in favor of
e defendants in the case of It. A.
raham vs. tho .Spreckels Bros. &
)mPany and tile Southern Pacific
""Pany. Graham had sued the big
lIfornla corporation and the South-1- 1

Pacific for the return of stock
" value, estimated at $550,000

' ' stock was iu the old Coos Bay
J''road Company, which Graham
i he had put up with the Spreckels
os- - as a pledge, with the privilege
"deeming it. This stock was not
denied on the time specified, and
'appropriated and sold to the
3thern Pacific, which now pleads
' " was an Innocent purchaser,
a not liable In any way. Judge
an deIiled that the pledge was
l& the necessary forfeiture privi-- .

or was in effect an absolute sale,
that when Graham failed to ap-- r
on the time given the Spreckels

" acquired full title, which they
9 authority to sell. Graham can
over nothing.

"you have a piece of Needle Work
w'e call at the Xcedlo Craft.
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OEIGRAl IS

EAST VICTOR

Elected to Congress in Strong

New York Republican

District.
(P--y Associated Press.)

ROCHESTER, X. Y., April 21.
(Delayed in transmission) In the
first Hush of victory tho friends of
James S. Havens, tho democratic

candidate who was elected to con-
gress yesterday by a large plurality
In one of the strongest republican
districts In the country, are already
talking of Havens for governor next
fall.

Judging from the conservative
tenor of the successful candidates'
remarks, however, he accepts the vic
tory as bearing little on the political
situation In the state except as re-

gards the issue of "Bosslsm."
"This Is not wholly a partisan vic-

tory" said Havens, "It Is a victory
owr things for which Speaker Can
non has stood and for the Ideals
which Governor Hughes typifies."

Hughes republicans claim that Ha-

vens victory has entrenched Governor
Hughes and his policy more strongly
than ever. According to Havens,
t'j high cost of living was mainly
leuponsiblo for yesterday's

Creates Sensation In Washington
( Uy Associated Press. i

WASHINGTON', D. C, April 20.
(Delayed In transmission.) Not
since the political campaign began
have democrats been In such a jubil
ant mood as they were today, as a
result of the New York election.
They gathered early on the iloor and
here was everywhere a spirited

feeling. The republican leaders
to attach any particular signi-llcan- ce

to the result.
"It was just a skirmish and it

doesn't mean anything" Is the way

Representative Boutell of Illinois put
It. The democrats agreed with Bur
ton Harrison, democrat, of New York
who said It marked the overthrow of a
regime nation wide in its extent. "It
Is the beginning of a new epoch.,
he said. "I don't believe a single
republican congressman from Xew
York Is safe from defeat under the
conditions we have there. The re-

tirement of Senators Aldrlch and
Hale and the result of the elections
in Massachusets and Xew York
means the passage of an old order
and the establishment of a new and
better one. Ic is the dawning of a

new day." .

COASUEiOE

BALL SCORES

San Francisco, Oakland and

Los Angeles Victors

In Games.

(uy Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., April 21.

Tho scores In the Pacific Coast Lea-

gue ball games yesterday were as

At San Francisco "
San Francisco J J

Sacramento
At Portland R

Portland -
x x

Oakland
At Vnrnnn R "

7 l- -,I no Anceies 05Vernon -

THE WHEAT MARKET
fBy Associated Press.)

CHICAGO. April 20. Close

May wheat 1.0fl; July 11.0094;

September 99c.
PORTLAND, April 20. Wheat

market unchanged.

Fresh Hulllmt and Ling Just re-

ceived at Ellerby's Fish Market.

POOSEET ILCOIED TO PARISFDRTY-QN-E 1BERS KILLED

Enthusiastic Reception Given
Noted American, Rivalling
Pomp of Ceremonies for
Reigning Soverign.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, April 21. Theo. Uoosevelt

reached Paris a- - 7:30 o'clock this
morning and was received with all
the honors of a reigning soverign
traveling Incognito. A cordon of
troops surrounded the railway sta-
tion and held back the multitude
which In spite' of the early hour had
congregated. American Ambassador
Bacon, a number of officers of the
French government and M. Jusser-an- d,

French ambassador to Wash-
ington, who came from America es-

pecially to be present during the
Roosevelt visit, were at tho station

STOT IS

RELO GRAFTER

Prominent Pittsburg Banker

And Capitalist Arrested

In New York.

(By Associated Press. 1

ALBANY, X. Y., April 20. (De-

layed In transmission) Governor
Hughes granted the extradition to
Pittsburg of Frank H. Hotfstot, pres-

ident of the Pressed Steel Car Co.,
who is under an Indictment for

(By Associated Prass.l
NEW YORK, April 20. Frank H.

Hoffstot was arrested on a warrant
Issued In Pittsburg charging him
with bribery and conspiracy In the
Pl:tsburg graft cases and the alleg-
ed bribery of council men.

A writ of habeas corpus was asked
by Hoffstot's attorney and the hear-
ing set for Friday. Bail was fixed
at $10,000.

RAPID TRANSIT

HOLDS MEETING

New Directors Elected Plans
of Eugene Electric

Are Told.

At a meeting of the Coos Bay Rap-I- d

Transit Company at the offices yes-

terday, a slight change was made In

the directory board of the company

and plans to hasten the project to
completion as early as possible.

Besides the regular directors ot
the company, F. B. Kidder, M. Svav-eru- d

and L. P. Ness qf the Lane
County Asset Company of Eugene
were present and made talks on then
projected line trom Eugene to Coos

Bay. Iu their talks, they announced
that while the original intenaon of

the company had been to build from
Eugene down along the Sluslaw to
Florence, they had changed and de
termined to build to Coos Bay. They

stated that the great harbor and pos

sibilities of development following

the completion of an electric Hue

from Eugene to the coast were much
greater on the Coos Bay proposition.
They gave details of the Lane Coun-

ty Asset Company's organization and

told of the Eugene bankers and busi-

ness men who are behind the project.
They stated that they were here for

the purpose of familiarizing them-

selves with Coos Bay and also to

complete preliminary details of the
project. They expect to return home

via the proposed route of the line
which is understood to be via Smith

river.
At the business session, the resig-

nations of E. D. McArthur of Marsh-fiel- d

and Henry Hoeck of North
Bond as dlrectors'were accepted and

R. H. Westwood and Dr. Brownlee
of Cleveland, Ohio, were elected to

succeed them. Messrs. Westwood
and Brownlee recently arrived on the
Bay and besides extensive property

purchases are said to have subscrib-

ed for a large block of the Rapid

Transit Company's stock.
No action was taken on any con-

tract with Henry Hoeck although it

is understood that one of the reasons

to welcome the distinguished Amerl-coa- n.

Colonel Roosevelt appeared
greatly touched by the character of
his reception. After tho formality
of the greeting was over, Roosevelt,
Kermtt, Bacon and Jusserand went
In an auto to the American Ambass-
ador's residence where Mrs. Roose-
velt and Ethel were waiting for
them. The passage of the car through
the streets was the signal for cheer-
ing and the large crowd which had
gathered at tho Embassy gave the
party an enthusiastic welcome.
Roosevelt spent the morning quietly
at the Embassy lunching with Bacon
and a number of Invited guests. This
afternoon Roosevelt called upon Pres
Ident Falllers and Foreign Minister
PInchon who later returned the vis-I- ts

at the Embassy.

BUYS FORTY

ACRES REBE

A. W. Patterson of Muskogee

Pays $20,500 For L. M.

Noble's Tract.
A. W. Patterson, a banker from

Muskogee, Okla., who has been spend
Ing few days Bay announced

looking this section, last;Walsh
the purchase notes

the the testimony Walter
from and the grand and

wife ?20,o00.
The tract lies about quarter of
mile northwest the Coos Bay

Water pumping station
and Section Mr. Patterson
bought pui'Ply an investment.and
has no Immediate

made Henry Seng-stacke- n.

Mr. Patterson $tft with
Mr. o'clock this morning
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Walsh should return the papers. Tho
witness was excused.

Attorney Reed arose and said ho
believed ono of tho defendant's
counsel had Intimated that he was a
liar. "Everyone, Including tho court
was called a liar during theso few
moments just passed," said Judge
Latshaw smilingly.

Advertiser.

Reed sat down without further re-

marks. Conkllng admitted that the
papers actually had been lost In tho
streets by ono of his assistants. "Dr.
Hnlnos would testify," Conkllng said
"that cyanldo of potassium was
found In Colonel Swope's body."
Attorneys for Hydo declared If
Halnos testified that cyanldo had
boon found thoy would prosecuto him
for perjury.

Had Marshal taken chargo of Hyde
when tho court ordered It, his bond
would hnvo been revoked.

.'0 CREDIT" HRKAKS STRIKE,

fBv Associated Press )

PITTSBURG, April 21. (De-

layed In transmission.) Refusal
fusal of tho storekeepers to grant
credit to the striking foreigners at
the Pressed Steel Car Company 1

disintegrating the strike. Tho foro
at work In the plant was largely in
creased today.

No. 238.

Not One of Force Imprisoned

By Explosion Escapes

From Disaster.

SUPERINTENDENT JONES

RISKS LIFE IN RESCUE

Is Hauled Unconsciuos With

Companion From Shaft

After Futile Attempt
(By Associated Pre3s.)

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 21.
Not one of 41 men Imprisoned last
night in the Mulga mine of tho Birm-
ingham Iron & Coal Company Is

alive. This word was brought to tho
surface today when unconscious from
the deadly fumes of the shaft, Supt.
Jones and a man named Bonds who
risked the'r lives In the rescuo, woro
drawn up to the fresh air. When.
Jones and Bonds finally regained con-

sciousness they confirmed the gravest
anticipations of the people. "DEAD,
all dead," wero the words of tlio
Superintendent as he" regained his
senses.

CONVICTS EREE

IIOBT TI
Five Train Bandits Make Get-Aw- ay

From Fort Leaven-

worth Prison.
(Ey Associated Press.)

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., April 21.
Five train robbers serving life son-tenc- es

escaped from the federal pris-
on near here early today. Two wero
recaptured In a short time. At eleven
o'clock three others wero surround-
ed a short distance from tho prison
and It is believed they will be taken.

Tho break lor liberty was well
planned. Two of tho convicts work-
ed In tho carpenter shop and the oth-
er In tho tailor shop. Tho Union
Pacific switch engine had backed In-

to the prison yard. At sound of tho
whistle tho men dashed Into the yard
and ran towards the onglue. Lovol-lu- g

dummy guns at the engineer, tho
men climbed Into the cab and com-

pelled him to reverse tho engine, Tho
engine rushed through tho gato In-

to the open country. Tho alarm was
sounded and tho guards thrown out
and farmers of tho surrounding coun
try notified by the steam siren at tho
penitentiary. When tho engine
reached a point a half mile from tho
prison tho five men leaped to tho
ground and made for tho woods. Two
soparated from tho others and woro
soon captured. Guards soon sur- -

rounded tho other three in tho woods.
It is believed their only weapons aro
wooden guns painted black.

Late this afternoon two moro con-

victs wero captured. A roll call dev-

eloped another man Is missing. Thero
is no traco of him. All but ono ot
tho original five wero captured.

mm s

PAL'S THROAT

Row Between Prisoners at
Walla Walla Over Tobacco

May Prove Fatal.
(By Associated Press,)

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 21
A. J. Schwartz, a convict from

Pierce county Is In the prison hospi-

tal today with his throat cut from
oar to ear, as a rosult of an attack
alleged to have been made by M.

Saunders a prisoner from Skagit
county. Schwartz claims tho attack
followed his refusal to glvo his fel-

low prisoner a chew of tobacco, but
the officers think tho troublo was ot

ilnnx atnn.llntr Rrliwartz Is in a nro- -

j carious condition.


